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Woodburn on Thurslay and Thursday
TT: .You Could Loci;AN ACTION

FOR DAMAGES

one of wfcjch the contractors have rea-
son to be proud- - He left on last night'
overland train for Carson City. Nevada,
and Riverside, CaL. where Important
Government Improvements, are belnj
made.' . ;

CITY COUNCIL .

RECEIVES PAY

WILLAMETTE ,!

'
UNIVERSITY

Against the Scsthern Pacific In

)' Sspreine Ccnrt

ON APPEAL FROM THE CIRCUIT
COURT FOR MULTNOMAH
COUNTY ARGUED.

Th Plaintiff Allege He Was Injured
by the Sudden Stopping ' jof .

- Freight- - Train While Traveling.'::.'-- - ' i ..... ,
.! ...

. from Rosebera to Eugene.

(Frojn Wednesday's Statesman,) .

In the Supreme 'Court yesterday the
case of F. L. Richmond, respondent, vs.
the Southern Pacific Company, appel- -
nnt.i'an appeal fnmi Multnomah coun
ty was argued by W. E. Thomas for
the respondent, and W. D. Fentoa for
tne appellant, a onei statement or tne
tase follows: .

-- ''" ;
J

On March 27, 1899, plaintiff took pas-

sage at Oakland. iOregon, for Eugfne,
uimu a regular freight trainr consist
ing'of a helper engine from Roseburg
to the point of accident, a regular, en
Kino, - twenty-eig- ht empty and four,
loaded boxcars, beside the caboose In
the rear, in which pie plaintiff .was rid-
ing. At the time plaintiff took pas-
sage there was a regulation printed
tijon this time card of defendant per-
mitting this freight train to . carry
p.issengers between Junction City "and
Roehurg. Plaintiff held and tendered
nt the time he took passage a 3,090
mile, tic-net-

, issueo. Dy aeienuant .ana
sold To him at .the .price of 2,4 cents
per mile. A11 the, cars in the train
other than the caboose and the two rear
Ntxcars were equipped with air brakes
4onne-te- with the engine and were In
condition to be operated at the time.
As the train approached a place called
Divide mar the county, line between
Ime sind Douglass counties, it was
brought to a stop,, to permit the helper
engine to 1m? cut off from the front end
of the train, pass through the switch
ami back on the Midetrackuntil the en-
gine and remainder of, the? train coiila
pass on the main line towards Eugene,
Hi" h dper engine to return to Rose-b'or- g.

After the train had been brought
Tn' it. .standstill at this point and the
helper engine hjd been, cut off and
. ...... . . ,1 I, 1 i ..U .W x -
liiwri-i.- i o-- i mr jnftiiru, iiir nrtnidu ui
the- helper engine, who had opened the
switch to permit the helper engine to
p;'is! In on the sidetrack, was standing
by the.. switch stand waiting until the
train, should gas. The "evidence, showed
fh)itat the time of the accident the
Irfiin moved "toward , the switch stand
from Its stationary position at the rate

V two-- and a half to four miles an Hour,
atyiiVuid, so jnoved a distance of not to
exre;tl 150 feet When it was suddenly
'stopped. That the steppage was oc-a..'ii- iifd

'boause. the jriwttchman who,
had opened- - the switch had neglected
or failed for sjm reanon to close the
mitip immediately 'after his engine had
p.isMcd oyer onto the sidetrack, and the
engineer not neinw aoie to see tne
switchstand fron his side of the en-
gine, depending upon the fireman in his
engine, responded to a warning ' from
blsi fireman to bold his engine. The
Mi'CvmU who gave the, warnJIng saw the
opejn switch and the switchman appar-
ently forgetfull of his duty to close the
same.' and sup(Mslng that he was hot
going to close it gave the warning to
the engineer jo hold the train, and at
th4 san tlm culled to the, switchman
who immediately threw the switch. It
furiher appeared that, by reason of
this, the train w;is suddenly V stopped
while the plaintiff was standing In th.
and by reason of the Jerk thereby

he received the Injuries of which
lie complains. The case was tried and
Judgment rendered for pkilntiff. lor
$355 and 290."5 costs, and defendant
appealed. ' ' t .'

L. L. LA FORE DIED J

AT TURNER YESTERDAY

Illness ef but Few Hoiura Was a
j Member of the Woodmen, of the

world. ' ! St

Ij. I IiFore, agcl 46 ytrs,;dled."at
his home In Turner at 8 :3fl o'clock yes-

terday morning, after an Illness of only
r few hours, of heart failure. DcceasedJ
Was ' feeling quite well up to a few
hours. lefore his demlse. and the attack
w hit n deprived thhtv of his lire came
rather sudden and t unexpected even
though he has been a sufterer from
ha,rt trouble of. a; mild nature tor r
era! year. He-w- as a well known far-
mer of the Turner neighborhood, a

--rump in Turner, and leaves, beside
wife artd Jtwo children, one brother. .

li Fore, of Turner; and one brother
and sister. E. M. Ln Fore- - and Mrs. J. C.
Thvmpsbn, In thia "city. t "mourn hia
ufden death. Desei was best

know n by the nani of "Doc" LaFore..
K..M. JjtiFore went Iri Turner on the

local last evening and the remains will
lie brought to thbime of .Mrs. J. t
Tlnnnpson, In this city, n the early
morning train.; "when lflntte funeral
arrangement. tw made. "

W00D0URN VOLUNTEERS TO
I HOLD A REUNION

The Purpose, Is to 'Secure an Expres- -
- " - -

ion Regarding the Erection or a

evening r .this week for the purpose ot
ngnunsr over all the battles and renewtng aeouaintance, . .

The principal purpose of the reunion
Is to bold a meeting- - and get an expres-
sion as to" the feasibility of having a
monument raised. In tbe most appro-
priate locality. In honor of the heroic
memDers of the company who so noblygave their live in defease of the coun
try's Donor and the flag.
"Captain Poorman said that all the

members whose address could be ob
tained nan been notified and a rood at
tendance Is assured,

) i
' This Climate Is Good

enough for anybody with weak lungs.
The patient need not travel. He cangetsrH here with the help of Allen's
Lung liairam, taken frequently when
coughing and shortness of breath after
exercise serve , petlce upon him thatrerjous pulmonary trouble is not faraway. ; Alien' Lung Balsam Is freerrom any form of opium.

A LEOPARD S1CINV-Cou- nty Treasurer Ai I Downing received a bu.tiful leopard skin during the month of
uecember last, from his brother . Harrv
C. Downing.; in- - Honduras, Central
America. wbi killed the animal. He
turned the skin over to VV. II. Edwards
A Fon: taxidermists. In tills city, to be
be mounted, which work has been com-
pleted and It was returned to him yes-
terday. It Is a most beautiful thing,
made fcnto aflu and mounted on green
and yellow felt matting. Owing to themanner In whih the pelt was removed
frtm the carcass and the absence of
the feat, teeth, etc.;. the task of mount-
ing it was a very difficult one, but; tak-
ing Into consideration all of this, thejob was an excellent one and Mr.
Downing is the possessor of a 'i mag-
nificent trophy and one which he prizes
very highly. lie has It on exhibition
In his; office In the court bouse and
will be pleased to have anyone, who so
desires, call and examine It.

A REPORT IS FILED

BY RECEIVER CLAUD GATCH OF

GILBERT BROS.' BANK!- -

Showing the Property Turned Over to
Him by Receiver H. U. ThieUen,
and the Payments Mada by C. A.
Whale. '"',-

Claud Catch receiver of lilbert Dros.
Rank yesterday filed two reports in the
Circuit. 'Court of the property wnlch he
ha received from H. B. Tli:!en, cs
receiver of Gilbert Rros. apiwinted by
the. Judge of the United Stacks Circuit
Court for the District of j t re,?on,
showing a total of $145,741.43 and ot
notes and accounts received from A.
Whale as the proceeds of the sale of
musical instruments belonging to 'Gil-
bert Dros.

The reports are made separate and
designated as report A and report B,
the summary of which follows:

Report A. '
Bllis receivable.. S 4",1?..H
Warrants, tate, county and

school. . . . . , .." . . . . 330.12
'Furniture and fixtures...... 3.SS4.13
Notes' and accounts 'Issued

. by H. It. Thlelsen under
schedule K.. . . . . . . .. 24.03

Accounts , agriinxt .sundry
'.- parties for Insurance pre- -

ml urns . . .' . ...... .. . . . . 192.54
Additional assets schedule A
Overdrafts.. .. -- . .. ., ..

Total.. ........ .. ,.1I5,44.69
Report B.

Retelvpil from C. A. While as pro-
ceeds of musical Instruments belonging
to Ollbert Bros. -

JCotes received June 21, 1 SOI, as per
account rendered
Amount, t '.. Payment. .

" Balance.
$4281.50 $103.00 . j K$4tV8.E0

Notes received as per t' statement
of December 21, 1901 and as per the
order of the Circuit Court of lcmlwf
23, 1901:
Amount. Payment. ; Balance!
$7653.00 $366.60 $7254.501

HONORS FOR ROYALTY.

Ni:V" YOKK, Feb. 11 At the annual
of the Atlantic Yacht Club,

which has Just been held, resolutions
were adorted .ele-tin- Kaiser Wllhelm
of fJermanyand his brother, Admiral
Prince Henry of Prussia, honorary
members of the club. This action was
tak-- n as a token of 'appreciation for
the Kaiser's action in ordering an
American yacht and his expression of
good will toward the Cnlti States. ...

INSURANCE TAX PAID.

Htate Treasurer fhasS. Moore Is In
receipt of payments of the 2 per cent
state tax from a number of insurance
companies. Theyfere: '
Orient, Ins.; Co. of Hartford... .$19t. 5ft

London Lancashire.. . .... 132.5S
Aetna Life Ins. Cow..' .. .... 67.32
Standard Life & Accident Co.., '91.72
Lloyds Plate Class Ins. Co.... 19.82

. .h j; ;; t.

LOTAI, ORATORICAL CONTEST.
At th t?nlrerslty chapel on i next Fri-
day eenlpg will occur the ctntest' of
the local or for,-a-t which time ifr th state cotitest will
be chojn. Besides thf orations there
will he mimical numbers. Ther wiil
be no admission charged and the puhlle
Is cordiaUy Invited to b prewint !nd
htp by ; its enthusiasm to have Wit-l- a

met te- wet! represented In the state
tfdntci't. Come out and show your loy-

alty by encouraging the local contest-
ants to do their very best.

WHAT SHALL we HAVE FOI
DESSERTT

This quesllon arises- - In the family
every day. It answer It today.
Try JrlUO. a delicious and healthful
rltfort. Irep;red In two minutes. No

no iMklncr! simply ad1oillng
water and set to odi llavom:--lj-i- nn.

Orange. Raspberry and Ftrn y.

Mrt nd :Turner ramps .of: the order
together with the family and relative
m .. ..... . . . i t.tk.1. 1 . . ,

1JL Istothftrsn4etbconib!i
to whR--h yor co-jg- f

will bring you, yoa watd tK ttnri t
oecv sad last lutursUy would be Uucr-- :;

Shiloh's
Consumption
fl4 m' Cosrstrteed to cure Cen-- I.lirr sBiploo, Broach! t is. -

Vs Asthma, snd all
Trembles. Cores CoujrhnJ Cold iaediy.

rents. Write to S. C. Wsix . Co
Ixltoy.jf.Y for free trUl bottle.

Ksrra Clerer Raet Tea rrifles tbe Clood

A GUARDIAN-- NAMn.rn pe-

tition of A. M. Ksson. administrator of
th estate of 1 D. Smith, deceased, and
the affidavit of A. O. Condi t. the Mar-
lon county probate court yestenlay ap-
pointed Florence E. "Smith as gtwrdlati
ad litem of Luke D.N Smith, a minor.

( J. C. ii eed ham. as admlns
trator of the estate of X. K. Ivtv de-
ceased, filed his final account therein
and the court et Mirch 15. 1902, ati 1
o'clock p. mfl as the date and time for
hearing Objections. - y i

ofihweslenr Kursenes
WHOL1CSALK AND UKT.ML

Large :ock of fruit trees and shru-b-- J

bery. All stock free from pest and
tlseases. All trees delivered free In
alem. Write for catalogue. February

and March are gud nu-ml-ui to 'plant
'trees. :. ' '

.. I !

. r. D. JONES, Prop.
SALKM? OHEkJON.

In Every Print I

Shop There Is

The Devil

to Pay
and lasllcs him. we hiirr to pij
a force of over 4t men,, who are J
empIoj'tM In the-- several
ment of our establishment in
printing of various kinds. Every-
thing printed lien, from a call-- :

lnjr card to a nrwspHix r. ' W'.U
yni lKVome one of our introns,
and help toroniote hoint uiatiu-facturin-

, i . ,

STATESMAN
JOB 'Phone
OFFICE Main 2041

; av

SALEM IRON WORKS
(JAMKS G1LU lessee).

The above well-know- n foundry snd
machine shop ha opened, snd is tiew
wadi fw buniriess.. Having ver 3i
year' experience In enjrioe and ma-
chinery, will guarantee sa(lfa t!m.
Am prepared to make all tlnds ot re-
pair tV engine, boilers, ina hinet y
for mill or farm;. .

Hops Hops Hops
If you are Interested In hop new

and price, it will pay you to get the
report of the
T N. X. HOP EEPORTIxa IXi..

: S3 WhJteha.ll St.
t - New York City,

EMM ED? WELLS, CScu. Manager.

WILKES' SULLI3S, "JEROLii''"
V' - nq, 29fi3t

Will stand for Mare the coming: tea-so- n
at Corner of Ferry and I.ibcrty

streets. Fr Pedigree and parilcH.'.irs,
call on ,

Dr. Wm L-onf- r;

Veterinary Surgejn.
Ilione 2M1, , ,

- balerri, Oregon.

STir

VIICQIIOI, rtiss.os. 5
Opium, 'Tsee ,M "trestM
T0DSCC0 to Crper AlMn. J

USIlin f rboee rintlHI Ore. ft'

JOHN STOUT
'.. '

sH-"- ' ' '' j
V

' ' ' vaaafacf nrac til 1 J
lumber, Sasb, Doers, C'Inds,

nlsclilcgs, ttc.
:

Fine mantle and grate, grill worr,
show' case and offleo fixtures, m tpe
clalty. Woven It fruit tray.
Southwest : corner Church am6 1UII
street. Salem. Or. Telechona 1T4L

Tbey.OTercoroo Wca'rf.
nes. Irregularity and
omtMiion. incrta-- e vijf--

TT"S CHKMH AL CO.. Clew lr.d. Obik
DRUCCiaT. halem, oi:EOtN,

Accepted Lest K

AND HE WAS ELECTED VICE

PRESIDENT AND DEAN OF THE...... ...

COLLEGE! OF LIBERAL ARTS. T

Rev. J. H.'jCeleman Then Formally
Named as the Head of the Instit-
utionOr; Mill Prophecy as to the

- Future ef the Pioneer Institution
of Learning.

A meeting of the Roard o!f Trustees of
the ATI! la met te University was. held at
the ITniveraity last evening when fou- -

teenjmemberf of the Board were In at
tendance, f The purpose (was to. take
action In several matters requiring It
before the arrival in ,thls city of - the
newly selectrd President of the UniveS
ity. Rev. iohn II. ColemLn. D. D.
President Hawtey's rei4knation waf

formally accepted anf he was elected
vice president and dean of the College
of Liberal Arts. Rev, Jdhn 1L Colef
man. IX !.; was then forihally clectei
president of Willamette UnlVersilyl.
A vote-o- f thanks was tendered Presi-ide- nt

Hawley for his effl iejit service
as president of the L'niversitj-- . -

The following resid'ution was adopt
ed by;the Board;

'Resolved , that hereafter it shall bf
the policy or this lioard no avoid in
curring embarrassing indf btednei8.

Ttiirlnu- - Ihu moottnir tli- - IT. V n.wk.
well, of Portland, remarked that at thej
educational Imeeting In I ft land a few
days ago. Dr. Mills made jthis proph- -
ecy:; s t

"If John Co leman remaBns here five
years there; will be more buildings on
Wlliamette campus. the ebt will be
paid and a third of a mil Hon endow
ment talsed." '

ReV. Rockwell said that tvery pastor
in the Portland district except; six
were either at the educational conven- -

lion In Salem or Portland.
The faculty called upn he Truecs.

and president Odeil said 'i. that the
Itoard appreciated the fldk llty of the
faculty and the sacrifices he mem tiers
had made In the interest the school,
Hlshop Cranston said .thau he tK'lleved
the dayxof trial and trlbul atlonx of the
roembersxof the fctculty was- - nearing
an end. - He sokeof th work done.
the election of the new pi k "widen,5 and
congratulated them on the SpiCTHlId

mtlook' fr Willamette University.
General Odll said the' P. a rd delres
their hearty nd promised
them the ctnfklenee of tW Roard. .

Dr. Rockwell said that. tJhe minister
of Portland Intended :to meet Dr. fore
man at the depot and give him a coit
dial reception and suggested that thw
people of Salem W likewise,

Prof. J. T. Matthews, oii the part of
th faculty; said he had made up hi
mind to be very loyal t President
Coleman and to Dean llawly, jand
thanked the Hoard for tHlr gracious
words. Professor Drew. Iseerefary of
the faculty, said he could assure the
lioard of. Trustees that thWe ned le
no fear but that the facuWy would lie
loyal t;the school and th new pres- -

dent
Rlshop Cranston was. tunanlmotiis

vote of , the trusteips iand faculty, rf- -

quested to extend the cord al greetlns!- -

of-th- Roard and faculty o President
Coleman whom he will me t In Denver
within few ays.

A v unanimouss. vote of hanks was
tendered Doclorsx wins an McDowell
for coming West and assl king In th
educational work.

t'pon motion Dr. Coleman was addejl
to the committee: onWayJ and Mean
after which the ItosrJt adjourned, the
memlers'" much elated at he splendid
outlook for the future of the Uhivcr- -
sity.

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hair Great Discovery
One small, bottle of Jlall's Great

Discovery cures all kidney, and Nldad
der troubles, rernove gravel, wirw
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak land
lame backs, rheumatism and atl Irreg
ularities of the kidneys and bladder n
both men and women, regulate bladf- -
der trouble In children. Hlf not old
r your druggist,'' will be sent by mail

on receipt of $1. On mtallbotte l
two montnr treatment. aa win --cure
any ease above mentioned. Dr. K. W,
HaJI. soVfr'manwfacturen jP, O. Uoi.

29. St. Ivnils, Mo. Send for testimo-
nial. Sold by all druggists, and at
DR. S. C. STONE'S drug stores, Sa
lem. Orego

sd This.
New Iberia, La.,; March hi. 139. 1

W. Mall. Kt. Ixui. Mo.: I am 0 years
old and have used a numMr of prepar
ation for kidney and Waddr troubles,
but can truthfully say thatl nothing hws
prcn-e- a effective as your great dl
covery, which I can tjheerfully recrp- -
mend.
t JOS. A. CAR LIN, fcayne, I.

APPF.NDICITIS- - Miss Conle Lewis,
"one of the operators In thi Uf 1. teit- -

phn exchange; has been ill for some
little tlm. suffering 4 ith fippendklti,
Testerday shew removed to the Fa
lem Hospital, and Drs. C. II Robert-
son and W. It. Morse performed an op
eration, which was ry ncer.ul. and
at a late hour last night pn was re--

IHrted mu h Improved.

r.TOTT

STAYTON NOTES.

Personals and Movements of the Peo-
ple ef That City. .

STAYTON. Feb. j Mrs. J. W. Mc- -

Crow, of McCoy, I a guest at the borne
of ber daughter, Mrs. Joseph Fisher.

Henry Bruer, of McMlnnvUle,? was a
business visitor In Stayton the first
of the week. -

Miss Edna, Robertson, of this city,
left Monday for Eastern Oregon, where
he wilt visit several week with ber
iter, Mrs. J. W. Mcculloch.
Henry Keene transacted business In

Oregon's capital city Monday and
Tuesday.

J. W. Eddy, bookkeeper In the firm
of Lee Brown A Sons, left Tuesday for
the Sound country, expecting to be ab-
sent several days.
- Earnest Long and wife, with their
household goods, moved to Jefferson
Tuesday, Mr. Long has purchased the
meat market In that city.

Mils Sullivan. Mis Rennet and F. E.
Morton, teacher In the public schools
In tpls city, went to Salem Tuesday to'
attend the teachers' Institute.

WpH, Queener, D. Hill. E. Smith and
L Hobson went to Salem Tuesday on
business bent-Joh- n

Nixon, who bad hldeg broken
in fight on Thanksgiving day,, was
out on the streets Monday of this weekror the first time, walking with the aid
of crutches.

Mrs. Dr. Kitchen entertained the
members of her Sunday school class at
her home on Second and High streets
Tuesday afternoon. Miss- - McIIargue
and Mis Miller assisted In entertain-
ing the young ladies, and all enjoyed
the occasion to the fullest.

DIED OX THE TRAIN

JAMES HOWE SUCCUMBS TO
PNEUMONIA

While Accompanying the Remain of
Hi Dead Brother from , San Fran-
cisco to Eugene The Men Were
Brothers of Mrs. W. T. Slater ot
Salem A Double Funeral.

(From Wednesday's Statesman.)
W; M. Kalker yesterday received a

U'ter frtm his partner. V.". T. Plater,
who, with his family; went to Eugene
to atttnd. the funeral of Mrs.. Slater's
brother, Daniel Howe, whose demise,
in San Francisco, was announced in
the Statesman a" few. day ago. The
letter Isi dated at 2 a. m., yesterday,
and says in art: V j

"A terrible thing has happened our
fanjily since our arrival .here; while
awaiting: the coming of the train from
San Francisco bearingthe remains of
Daniel Howe, my wife's brother, which
was to arrive at 3o'clock a. m. (Tues
day). About u ovim k last night
Monday) word ame by wire to meet

the train with a closed carriage as
Jamy--s Howe, who wai on the train

his brother's remains here,
was vrry. slek In less than an hour a
second M patch came announcing that
James had died on the train, which is
no, wfourx or five hours late, and will
arrive here about-- o'clock thJs morn-
ing. The funeral Will be put off until
some time' tomorrow, when we will
bury both together."

The following press dispatch from
Grants Pass, received yesterday, tells
the sad death of James llowei:

"Orants; Pass, Feb. ll.--- J. T. Howe.
of Eugene, a fasenger on bard one
of the northbiund passenger train In
'his city yesterday. djd while the train
was, in waiting herei

"His death and th circumstances
connected with it were very peculiar,
and withal most sad. lie had been to
Pan Francisco to aid In, the Conveying
of the body, of his brother from that
city to Eugene, his . brother having
ided suddenly of pneumonia Directly
after leaving San Francisco linwe tov
ill and died as the train rearbe.l this
city. Dr. Kremer. whi was called to
examine the body, found thatd'-at-
had caused by an attack of neu- -

monia. The body was placed inthe
baggage car arui. the remains of h
two brothers carried on to relatives jn
Eugne."

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this

new yarn: I always tarry a bottle
of Kejnp" Ralsum In my grip. I take
cold easily and a few dose of the
Ralsam always . make me a ' well
man. Everywhere I go I speak a
good word for Kernp. :' I take hold of
my customer I take old men and
young men. and teil them confident-
ially what I do when I take cold. At
druggists, 25 and 50 cent. 4

.; i" I .
FINAL ACCOC.NT.J. Raumg.rt-nr- .

as admlnlstratfr of. the estate of
John 8. Hawkins, dec6d. filed bis
final eeunts thertn In the probate
court yesterday, showing the 2 total
amount of cash received, to be $&.&:
fh 'disbursements In settlement 'of
claims and the balance of cash on hand
to be distributed among the' heirs at- -

iaw;of $45.u. c';.-:- '. ,

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or --coffee. Have

fou tried the new food drink CJRAIN-O- ?
"It I dell-io- u and nourishing and

take the place of. coffee. The more
Graln-- O you give the children the
more health" you distribute through
their system. Graln-- O 1 mad of
pure grains, nd when properly pre-
pared tastes like the choice grade of
coffee but cost about 44 a much.
All grocer set: it. 1 ct. and 25 ct.

Legal Illanks. Statesman Job Office.

Iegal, Wanks, Statesman Job Office.

Semi-Weekl- $1 a year.

Semi Weekly, $1 a year.

8igstf
WW

frcm f. R.Anson's Surety ca tfcc

! C3nd Ohrea

THE JUDGMENT IS ASSIGNED TO

THE- FIDELITY. AND'. DEPOSIT

COMPANY.

W. H. Holmes Receives Onc-fotirt- h of
- the Amount Recovered as His At

torney's Fees A Vote f The nits Is
Extended to Him. ; -

"1 ': :' , ' ;-

From Wednesday' Statesman.)
The common council of the dry met

in special session In the 'police court
room In the :clty' hail at 5 o'clo-- k yes
terday afternoon, for the purpose ot
adjusting the settlement of the judg-
ment recently rendered by the C.rcuit
Court In reference to the suit-t- re-

cover, on the F. R. Anson bond,; for. the
failure of Anson to fulfill hi contract

--Ith the city of Salem 4 n installing an
electric beating, lighting : and i power
plant In thl city. ; : '

All members of the counril were
present except Alderman Klma and
Mayor C. P. Bishop presided. XV. H.
Holmes, the city' attorney, and H. G.

Bingham.! attorney for the'Fldslity and
Deposit Cempaay of Marylml, w ere
present, the latter of whom It was
stated was the recipient and possetscr
of a draft, executed by th FideUt"
and Deposit Company of Maryland arid
In favor of the, city of Sai"in, for hs
sum of $5124.25 In settlement "of the
judgment and costs Mr, Holme stat-
ed that he had presented the draft to
the Ladd &. tlush bank which hifciitu-tlo- n

pronounced; It acceptable, w here-
upon the following resolution was in-
troduced by Alderman Hlggs and
adopted by the council:

"Resolved, by the common council, of
the city of Salem In "council dulyj as-
sembled on the lltjt day of February.
1902. that the recorder of the sid city
Is hereby authorized and jlrected to
assign to the Fidelity and , Deposit
Company of Maryland,
right and title which the said city1 has
to that certain Judgment rendered in
the Circuit Court of the state of Ore-
gon, at the - February term ji her?of,
1902. jin favor of thfl city and; aK.iinst
F. R. Anson and the said FidUty and
Deposit Company, upon payment in
full 4f. the sum by the said Dp wit
Company, however, without reco'irst
upon the city. ; :

"The said.' Judgment being fr tlit
sum of five thousand ($5,000 dollar
and c4sts It being the intention tI-lo- w

the said Fidelity: and Depvf
Company as surety In the said judg-
ment to recover from the, principal F,
R. Ansonthe amount thereof, together
with jthe srosts."

t'pon the request of. Attorney O, O.
rjingham. Tin the Interest of the com-
pany which he represents, In ordet
that the company may have recourse
uponjF. R. Anson, the following firm
of acknowledgment of satisfaction et
the Judgment and assignmenment ot
same to the Fidelity and Deposit Cmi
pany of Maryland which was nlso sub-
mit ted by Mr. Bingham, was adopted
and will be inscribed upon the CircuK
Court! Journal: '

"ReceivedSnf the Fidelity and Deposit
Company of Maryland, a eorp rttlon,
the sum of $5124.25, and In eonsidera
tion of Such payment the cityqf Kaeni
hereby assigns this Judgment to said
Fidelity and Deposit ,Company, of
Maryland, without recourse upon It. It
Is acknowledged that said Fidelity rnd
Deposit Company was but surety nl
for the defendant F.: R. Anson, and is
entitled to repayment frJm him of the
amount of this Judgment, and this

e to enable It t
force repayment from said defendant
F. R. Anson. This bssignment Is made
by authority of a resolution of tb
common council of the city of Halen
duly passed on the 11th day of Fcbru-ar- y.

1902."
A per the agreement bjr and bet .ven.

the city of Salem and Attorney W. H

.-i,- Mif
25 per cent if the amount 'ek the Ja3g
ment In case the'eity worr Its itt,-- a

motion was made by Alderman RSpgs
to the. effect that the city tender io Mr.
Holmes the full amount of the agiree-mei- it

price or $12r.0.w-hlc-h was uncn-Immis- ly

adopted and a, vote of thanks
wa also extended Mr. Holmes for his
faithful, able and successful perform-
ance of the duties of bis offlte. i

There being no further business of
.Importance to come before the meet-
ing the council adjourned J J .

NEW CHEMAWA SCHOOL
BUILDINGS INSPECTED

By Supervisor of Construction John
Charles, Who I on Toue of the
Pacific Coast He Left Last Night''' ,

for Carson,' Nevada. . U i
,

.1 Mr. John Charle Superviaor of Con-

struction In the interior Iepartmentt
ha been Insiectng during the past
week the nev Oovernrnent buildings
now being built at ,hemaa by Messrs.
figh A Oray. Jle also innperted the
v.tvde Stho.il plant. The position h
fllls Is a new one, having been created
last July, anKMr. Charle was select-
ed n ariDunt of his thorough practi-
cal ability and long exrien e In that
line of work he hating served a
State Architect of Wisconsin for the
past three year. He-I- s greatly plted
with the general condition of the n!"
at Chemawa, and ha endorsed strong-
ly the suterintendent recommenda-
tion for a new brick . dormitory : f"T
large toys. to cst $300, and othr'valuable Improvement. "

i

Mr. Charles Inspection of the tbrf
largeTbrick buildings now In course of
construction . wa very thorough.
he pronounee the work flnt class In
every respecL nd above the averse,
which is a very creditable report, anl

Monument to the Memory of the,'" a "l '-Y- .

', - 10 cents. (

Dead of Company M, Second Ore j

j . ' I.A1I TO RUST. The remains of
90n J .' T i

I the lite I I Ij Fore. of Turner, were
. . rii ' ' ! laid to rest In the Rural (cemetery.

Captain J. ' M. Portnan. of Wootl ,,miih of this city, at 10 o'ckrk yester-but- n.

was In the fty ycstenUy attend- - day morning, with, the beautiful rites
i. V'of- - the Wnrulmrn of the Workl. : AIng to some bud ness matters of a Ier -attendance of the metntjer vl the

? PEKNYROYAt PILLS
'!'-- ' ' or and banish "piutis

of mentmation." They are L.IFI2 HAXilliS" to-trlr- at
woman h's-d- , jlinjr development of orj'ati and l"ljr. lia
known rernedy j f'T women eqnais tbem llannct do harm liff
becomes alplakure. , 1.H J'lllt JUIX IIY AIAIIj. rWdfl

sonal nature, and In, an Inter lew
stated that the members of Company
xt tr j . .. i. i . by flritrglt.l IK. Mf

.FOR 8A LB IIT JS. j. i;it;;:4,.rangenient for" holding a reunion In.fng place. -


